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VERSUS

SILVERTON

How Two Marion County Towns
Will Be Pitted Against

Each Other

Silverton Appeal Which favors Real Local
Option Does Not Want

This Kind

Two weeks from next Tuesday the
voters of Oregon will be called upon
to decide one of the meat perplexing
problems that has ever confronted
the peoplo of this state, and at this
time It Is even more Important In
Oregon than the great Presidential
election. Indeed too lattor has been
entirely abandoned from the minds of
some Interested temperance workers
auto the whole Interest of tho fall
campaign lies within the question, of
local option. lioth arc certainly Im-

portant In Orpgon.
There are good citizens and bad

citizens iln every class and In every
locality, and tho attltudo of decent
peoplo toward great public and social
questions should be determined, not
by accidental questions of employ-
ment or locality, but by those deep-so- t

principles which represent tho In-

nermost souls of men.
The good citizen Is ho who, regard-lcs- a

of his wealth on his poverty,
strlvos manfully to do his duty to
himself, to his family, to his neigh-
bor, to tho state; who Is incnpable
of tho baseness which manifests lf

either In nrroganco or In- envy,
but who whllo demanding justice for
himself, is no less scrupulous to do
justice to others.

Mamy qualities are needed by tho
peoplo of Oregon in handling this Im-

portant question, which would pro-Berv- o

power of In
facts as woll as In name. Among
those qualities are forethought,
shrewdness, t, tho cour-
age which refuses to abandon ones
rights; and tho disinterested and
kindly good seaso which enables one
to do justice to tho rights-- of others.

Tho SIlvertonlan-Appe- al has previ-
ously oxpressed itself In favor of lo-

cal option In tho state and wo still
hoUlN that this will bo a good thing
for tho country In goneral. Wo took
this stand from tho start and have
maintained tho 6ame and shall con-

tinue so to do until we are convinced
by experience. If posslblo, that It Is
wrong bellovlng that there Is a se-

rious need of somo such reformatory
and prohibitory law In Oregon, but
wo fall to soo whereby tho adoption
of tho measure by precincts will pro-

duce tho desired effect. If wo are to
have local option In tho counties wo
should havo It In all parts of tho
county, and not In parts of tho coun-
ty where tho deed of such, a measure
Is not so seriously fo't. Precincts like
ML AngoL and othors wo could men-
tion, where the local option measure
would not bo likely to becomo a law,
will need tho assistance of all pre-
cincts In the county to bring about
the change. Here Is whero tho op-

portunity presents itself for tho good
citizen to do justico to tho rights of
others aa well aa himself. Without
help tho adoption of this measure will
never bo accomplished la such cases
and without the voice of outsiders tfto
evils of tho liquor traffic will con-

tinue to exist in parts of tho county-i- f

not in all tho county ,and tho re-

sult will practically bothe sarao or
worse at home.

Suppose, for Instanco, this precinct
should carry under certain circum-
stances, would it have tho desired ef-

fect? Tho Idea of the measure, as
wo understand it, Is not- - for tho pur
poso of closing a few saloons, but
for tho purposo of prohibiting tho sale
of liquor in tho state. This cannot
be accomplished without tho adoption
of the measure in, the whole county,'
aud wo believe It will be easier to car-
ry tho wholo state by counties than
by precincts.

This may not bo effected this fall,
and tho discussion is probably a use-

less one. but it is suggested by the
fact that some of our local option
friends, after reading the articlo In
the issue of but week, accusing the
writer of being an advocate of anti-loc- al

option. Our only objection to
JocaI optioc is by precincts, and wo

want it understood that way.

It Is not our Intention to antagon-
ize those who do not believe as we
do, but wo propose to treat them with
fairness, and wo expect tho same
from those who aro disposed to criti-
cise. Wo aro sincere in the belief
that local option in precincts would
be a failure as wo aro that It would
bo a success If It becomes a law by
counties. Wo havo previously stated
that wo bellevo local option, under
certain conditions, will bo a success,
and wo say so, yet.

Every saloonkeeper in Silverton
knows how wo stand upon this sub-
ject, and we always feel freo to state
our candid opinion upon any subject,
but unlike somo of our predecessors,
we do not claim to bo the only au-
thority upon this subject nor do we
consider a person dostltuto of reason
because ho may not look at tho mat-to- r

In the same light that wo do. This
Is a mark of selfishness that wo. aro
happy to acknowledge ' does not exist
within tho humble person of tho
writer. Wo are not above criticism,
by any means, but wo disllko to bo
chastised for giving expressions upon
subjects which wo bellevo to bo for
public good.

Wo do not approve of tho use of
liquor, nor tho alo of It, but wo aro
not unwisely Interested In the defeat
of this which has overtaken our wide-awak- o

Httlo cluy in a measure which
will upbuild another community at
our very door, and multiply tho evils
of tho saloon at our door. Not only
Is this tho cos In Silverton, but prac-
tically the same conditions exist In
other parts of tho state. .

Local option In this precinct would
bo tho means of closing tho saloons
of Silverton, which Is all very woll
as far as that goes, but In this event
comos Increased taxation. This we
would willingly submit to, If our
neighbors could reallzo tho samo sat-

isfactory results, for tho sake of tho
boys and girls, but to bo placed
against such conditions, realizing
that our neighboring towns are in-

creasing their revenues as a result
of our closed saloons and Increased
taxation, together with tho fact that
tholr ovli surroundings havo been In-

creased from the samo results, would
not seem to bo fairness to oursolvcs
nor our neighbors. However, if wo
can so fix tho measure that the sa-

loons of our neighboring towns, will
bo closed at tho same tlmo, it will be
a mission highly coinmondabld by all
tho Intelligent people, and for ono for
which wo could willingly sacrifice tho
rovonuo of th saloon. It would bo n

featuro In tho homo missionary move-

ment worthty of tho pralso of overy
temporanco worker, every Christian
and Intelligent thinking person.

This argument that tho local op
tion movement In this stato would
do grat injustice to tho genera! lines
of business Is only a weak argument
In the hands of tlioso who aro inter-

ested in tho welfare of tholr own in-

terests. Dut suppose this bo truo,
who is now willing to sacrifice somo
of his worldly Interests fon tho sake
of tho young man?

Let it be understood that tho writer
Is in favor of local option, but not so
local that I g, will deprive us of the
financial benefits and give them to
others in our own yard. Not tho kind
that will Increase our own taxation
and lessen that of our neighbors; not
tho kind of local option that will re-

move tho evils of the saloon from one
place and increase them in another
at our side; but wo are in favor of a
measure that will removo tho evils
from the entiro county and state, and
until wo can establish such a meas-

ure wo might better lot tho matter
rest as It Lj and Increase our efforts
for gooJ In some other manner.

We are not alone in this opinion,
as will be manifested at the poll" on
the eighth of November. There are
hundreds of good conservative people
In tho state of Oregon who aro awako
to the necessity of doing something
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with tho liquor question which will
bring more satisfactory results into
the home, but as It seom9 to come be
fore somo peoplo today, aa tho proper
movements in the way of accomplish-
ing the desired reformation.

THE VALUE OF OHAROOAi.

Few People Know How Useful It Is
In Preserving Health and

Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-

coal is tho safest ami Inost efficient
disinfectant and purldor in nature,
but few realize its value whpn.tnkcn
into the luinmu system for tho same
cleansing purpose.
. Charcoal is a remedy that tho more
you tako of it tho better; it Is not a
dni? at all, but simply .absorbs the
gaAes and impurities always prcsout
iu the stomach and intestines niul
carries them out of the system.

Charcoal swetens tho breath nfter
smoking, drinking or- - after onting
onious and othor odorous vegotablen.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-

proves tho complexion, it whitens tho
teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs tho injurious gasos which
collect in tho stomach and bowols; it
disinfects tho mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All drhggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably tho best
charcoal and tho most for tho money
Is in Stuart's Ctiarcoal Lozonges; they
aro composed of tho finest powdered
Willow charcoal,' and othor harmless
antiseptics iu tablet form or rather in
tho form of large, pleasant tasting
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The dally uso of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improvod condi-
tio!, of tho general health, better com-

plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, niul tho beany of it is, that no
posslblo harm can result from their
continued use, but on tho contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physlcinn in speaking of
tho benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-

vise Stuart's Chareonl Lozenges to all
patients suffering from gas in stom
ach and bowels, and to clear tho com
plexion and purify tho breath, mouth
nml throat; 1 also bellevo tho liver it
grcntly benefited by tho dally uso of
them; thoy cost but twonty-flv- o cents
a box at drug storos, and although in
somo sense a patent preparation, yet I
bellevo I get more mid bottor charcoal
lu Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than
In nny of tho ordinary charcoal tab-

lets."

Alton Coates Injured.
Mr. Alton Coates, who played full-

back for Multnomah In tho big Stan-

ford gamo, returned homo this morn-
ing, coming with tho tenm. Ho
played a great gamo until hurt.
Through a mlstako In tho signal ho
was run Into and his right knoo
badly Injured, how seriously Is not
yot known, but It Is thought tho log
will bo all right. It Is now In a plas-

ter cast, which will bo taken off to-

morrow and tho knee examined. It
It probably not chipped, as reported.
Tho football men had a flno time, and
enjoyed tho trip. Albany Democrat.

Coates, who Is also tho champion
hurdler and broad Jumpor of tho Pa-clfl- o

Northwest, has had his leg In-

jured beforo, and thoro Is a probabil-

ity of bad results, which will mean
a great loss to tho utlilotlc world.
Coates was the causo of tho O, A, C.
losing the field meet last year, and
Uiey rill bo about tho only Institu-

tion on tho Coast who will not
mourn should ho 1m forced to aban-

don nthlotlca. Coates, who bolongs
to tho Oregon National Guard,
thought that ho had onough ""Ml In

that organization, and refused to
drill at school, and upon being gjvon
hta choice between drill and leaving
school, ho choso tho latter, and as
his ovonts wbuld havo given tho re
quired points to tho college to win
tbo meet, and they not being ablo to
fill his place, thoy consoquently lost

Weak, Nervous People.
W havo received lottcrs from all

parts of tho U. 8. highly recommend-

ing T)r. Dunn's Blood & Nerve Tonic,
until tho faith wo had in the remedy
has beon fully sustained. Wo had
conflileneo from tho very beginning
that this medicine should muko cures,
but lacked that assurance that comes

after many successful triaU. Now
that we havo been upheld In our be
lief wo want to impart to others our
confidence. Nervous and uniteady
peoplo, weak, flcshlesa people, pimply,
pale, or sallow people, aro all victims
of weak, watery blood. Make now,

rich blood, to bo forced through the
system by tbo way of the arteries,
and disease cannot remain. TMi Tonic
cures dlseaso by giving you strength to
resist it. All druggists sell it for 75c

per box. or 3 boxes for S. The tab
lets are to take after each meal. They
turn tho food you cat into rich red
blood. Persons who tako this Tonic
gain in good solid flash from 1 to 3

lbs. per week. -

For salo by Dr. C. S. Stone, druggist

Bernhardt 60 Years Old.
Paris. Oct, 22. It seems difficult

to realize that Mmo Bernhardt, tho
"Dlvlno Sarah," who Ihib just re-

turned from a most triumphant en-
gagement In London, Is three score
years old. Such 1b tho fact, however,
tho great actress having first seen
tho light of day Just CO years ago to-

day at 5 Iluo dc. L'Bcolo do Medicine,
In this city. Her niothor wa$ a Jow-ess- ,

who had migrated to Paris from
Borlln. Hor grandfather was an op-

tician of Amsterdam, and thoro she-spen- t

her earliest childhood.
At a convent at Vorsnlllns, whore

she was sont nt tho ago of 7, she be-

came notorious for tho vlolenco of
her tompor. In 18G9 she entered tho
Pnrls conservatory and becomo a pu-

pil of Provost and Sampson. In two
years sho gained the second prlzo for
tragedy, and tho noxt year the same
for comedy.

On August 11, 18G2, she mndo her
debut at tho Theater Fraucnls In
"Iphlgonlo." To Prancisquo Sarcoy Is
duo the credit of discovering Snrnh
Bornhardt's talont. When all other
critics woro silent ho announced that
though her acting was that of a school
girl, hor olocutlon was perfect. Sho
was eight months at tho Coniedlo
Francalse, when sho boxed tho ears
of Mile. Nathalie, her senior, and loft
for other fields. Her llrat real suc-

cess wns lu 1SG9, when sho appeared
as tho Florentine pngo lu "Le Pas-

sant"
During tho slego of Paris sho

worked untiringly with tho ambulance
and shortly after returning to tho
stage achieved a verltablo triumph
as tho queon In "Uuy Bias." There-

after managers woro at hor feet
When lVrnhnrH. first went to Lon-

don, In 1879, sho was ndvorsoly criti-

cised, onco for being unnblo to play
her part, and again for prosontlng a
defectlvo Clorlndo, a part sho dis-

liked. She retired to hor country
house and paid $20,000 for broach of
contract raTiier than
again.

criticized

Good 8plrlts.
flood spirits don't all como from

Kontucky. Their main sourco Is tho
liver and all tho fine spirits over
mado In tho Bluo Grass stato could
not remedy a bad liver or tho hundred
and ono 111 effects It produces. You

can't havo good spirits and n bad
liver at tho samo tlmo. Your liver
muBt bo In flno condition It you would
fool buoyant, happy and hopotul,
bright of oyo, light of stop, vigorous
and successful In your pursuits. You
can put your llvor in flno condition by
using Green's August Flower tho
greatest of all medicines for tho llvor
and stomach and a certain euro for
dyspopsla or Indlgcstlou, It has bocn
a favorlto household remedy for ovor
thlrty-fiv- o years. August Flower will
make your llvor healthy and actlvo
and thus Insuro you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial slzo, 2Cc;
regular bottles, 7Cc. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stono'a drug stores.

Important
Itoi'k Island 'Frisco systoms hnvo ar-

ranged for sain of round trip tlckots
to Chicago mid St. Louis, October 7th,
28th ami 29th. Those aro tho last
days on which special rato tickots may
bo purchased on account of tho world's
fair.
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i Allen & Gilbert- -
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i Oregon's Leading House J
Salem Branch
299 Commercial St.
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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

10ft

J0KM THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEQIBtNE

25c. 50c

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS
Dresttftt

A GASOLINE LAMP
x f Will give you a better light, is less trouble to

take care of, costs less and works perfectly,
m iiuviuuu yuu gui iiie iijjih. nuiu.

STEWART'S PERFECTED
MATCH LIGHTER

Gives universal satisfaction, each lamp is guar-
anteed to please, and they light with one match

Why bother with coal oil? Get a gasoliac
lamp this winter.

(f iii mcw
401 288 Sales, r.

THEO. M. BARR
Successor to Barr & Petrel

-- AND

AS

Exclusive
AffClt

Vlclilty

Phone Commercial Sf

Hot Air, Water
Steam Heating a Specialty.

SALEM OREGON

University of Oregon
College ol Literature, Science anJ tho Oolloxa of Bclenca and

Engineering. Hchool ol Minos nml Mining

School ol Mnalo, School of Law, Hchool ol Medicine.

The session of 1MVJ-- 4 opens Wednesday, September 14. For catalogue,
uuuruso,

REGISTRAR University of Oregon,

Eugene, Oregon.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established In 18G6. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates iu posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. Ii pays to
nttend our school. Catalogue, specimens, free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

Listen to Us
Hoy's heavy ribbed hoso for wear, only 10c a plr. .

(Julf gluvos, all wool, for ladle und chlldorn, only 'Me u jmlr.
Mercerized unison, nsiortod colori, (nod quality,! a yurd,
Moraorlzod heavy cushion cord, only lOe u yaril.
All wool shawls only 2j onpli,

(llrls1 cans, only iiflc each,

Umbrellas, steel rods, from 4Cc u,
Daisy cloth 10a a yard, torn only U8c,

V,T

l"ur sets for children 1.M. ijllks Sffib nyard.JL

Meroerizod satoen undorsklrts, 50o uji.
Soo us for ladies' coats, macintoshes aud skirts.

lino of millinery iu the city. Popular jirleos.

J mmmammt

Salem aid

Hot and

Arte

etc.,

hard

Best

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUMi
296 and 300 COMMERCIAL STREET
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